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PAID-UP
OIL & GAS LEASE

3 7-001687-000
Lease No.

This Lease made itus 28t1i day jf March, ZOii. by ar.ri between Wiiilam G. Laughner and Marient j. Laughner, his wife, of i 19

Jonathan Drive Darlington, PA 16115, hereinafter 'Lessor ar.d CHESAPEAKE APPALACHIA, LLC, dr. Oklahoma limited liability

company 6100 N. Western Avenue. Oklahoma Cily, OK 73118. hereinafter Lessee',

WITNESSETH that for ar.c in consideration o: Ere premises and cT ih? riiuu.al covenams sr.tl ££teeiT,erits hereirs ft e r sei forth, :h$ Lessor and

Lessee ag-os as follows

LEASING CLAUSE Lessor hereby leases exclusively to Iwwe all (he oil ar.d gas [including, bin r.o» limited to toil seam gas.toalbed rf.uihanp

L*as, coalbcd gas, rnciliane gp.s gob gF.s DCLludtd melhciie tislurHl gds and all atsucjtded natural and other hydrocarbons and non-hydrucarbons ^r.tained

In, associated wtth entitling from or pioduced'ori^i^ar.ns wiibir. ar.y formation, gub area, mined-out ztss.. :oal seam and all communicating zcr.es;, and

iisir liquid or gaseous ccnstltiim. wheihsr fivnocarbon or non-fivdrocarbon. undrlvina th* lard herein leased idgeiiiir wlih such txclusli? rlgfrs a§ may

be necessary or convenient for Leasee, £l i:s ele ut:on, tu cxplorr for develop prodjire, m erasure, ar.d market production from tho LcaiehoJd. and fram

adjoining lands, using melhods and techniques which arv not rosliicled lo airrtrnt technology, including ihe right to condiul geophysical and other

exploratory cost* to drill, maintain operate, c.e?.s* 10 opiate, plug abandon, and remove wells rc ujs or msrall roads slectri: pewer and telephone fadliii^

and EC C0nstr.:CI oipel.nes W.lh Sppliritinam facili: iea, including da:b actjii.sLiun compression and LuLlettiur. fecililies far use in the production hik;

transpCTiar:on of products- from the Leasehold or frcrn nei^litor:n>! lands across the Leasehold, to use oil, gas, and non-domestic water sources, free of cost

to store gas of a^y kind underground, regard] ess of the scarce thereof, including tho injecting rjf gas therein ar.o removing the same therefrom: to prolect

stored gas ta cerate, maintain, repair, and remove material and equipment.

DESCRIPTION. The Leasehold is famed in the Township o: SOUTH BEAVER, in ihe Cwnlv of BEAVER, .n the Commonwealth of

PENNSYLVANIA, and described as Follows

Property Tax Parcel Identification Number; 7MQ6-0176.Q14

tind :i bounded formerly sr currently as follows;

Or. the Nurdi bv lands now formarly .n: J. Yarn-sens, er ux
Gi: die 5ast by landi no -

.', or fcrmerlv of J. Vanswns et ux

Ci: ihf S-utli by lands now cr furme-lv cf FoirrSl Lane

Or. the VVcst lands now or fcrm.rlv of M, Laughner

including lands acquired from John E. Birneiser, et ux , by virtue of deod da'od June 25, 1963 . and recorder] :n BEAVER County, [n
;
£i Book 937 . at

Page 340 and desciL'^nd for the purposes of this aperient w containing f. total of 0.6000 Leasehold seres, whether actually more or less, and

including contiguous lar.ds owned bv Lessor, This Lease else covers and includes, in addition ta that above described, all land. :f art v. comis^uo-js or adjacent

to or adjoining the land a,':invc described and [a' owned or clalrr.sd bv Lessor, by [Imitation, prescription, possession reversion c: unrecorded instrument1

or

Eb] as to which Lessor has a preference rigjii of acquisition. Lessor Egrcc-i to execute? any supplement ?.] Insirunieni requested bv Lessee for a more1 compleie

or atturare description of said lane.

LEASE TERM This Lcbsc shnll rcmai: in S'arcf fur a primary term cf FIVE (5) vear* from 12 0C AW. March 21. 2011 ftfaim 10

1 1:59 ?,V. March 27. 2016 (last day of primary :orm) end shall continue beyond the primary term a* to the entirety ofrhe Leasehold i: any of the [ollowin^

li i>ausfied (ill upsraiiuni ars condLjeted en :ne Leasehold or lands pooltd'unitized rherewl^.h in search of cli. gas or their "ar.srltufr.ts. cr (iO a v;c[l deemed

by Lessee to be capable of produciior. is located on the Leasehold or lands pooled'jniiized :herev;i:h. or fit:] oil or gas, or their constituents are produced

fromthe Leasehold or Izrnris pooled.'unniiod rbsrewitl-h or | Lvj if ihe Lefisehold cr lands pooledunitizod ihsrswith is used for the und^rgrggnd siorsjis of gte.

or for ths protection of stored gss, or (v) if proscribed pavTtirns ?t# made, or (vJ) If Less?e'5 operations are delayed, postponed or interrupted as a resjlt of

ar.y cosl, stone or other rr.inir.g or mining relf.ied opera' ion u:i;ie: £ny existing and effeciive lease, permi; cr acthorizalion covering sucn operztior.s on the

leased premises cr on other lanes adding thr lea^sd -irpnlsFS, st:;h delay will aiiccn'.stlcElly extend :he pnmEry or secondary term of tills oil and gas lease

without additional compensation or perfcrmar.oii by Lt=siE?s furn rjrricd of rime equal to anysjeh deUy, o^tponsmeni cr lntemipr^on

If there I? sny dispute cor.ccrr.ini? the extension of this Leas? beyond the primsry term by reason of any of the alternative mechanisms specified

liereia the payment to the Lessor of the prescribe:! payments provided below shall be conclusive eyirlsnca that tht? Lease has be^n ekTenGed beyond ihe

primary term.

EXTENSION OF PRIMARY TERM . Lewee has the oplion to extend the primary term of this Lease for one additional term or FIVE 15) yeara

from ihe expiration rjf ihe primary ie:ni cl ihk Less?; s^iri ejdcnslon to be jndot the same terms ar.d conditions as contained ,n ,hb Ltase. L^sse^ may
o-xerdse 'his op:ion to exte-d this Lease if on cr before t::e sxciration date of (he primary term of this Lea^e, Lessee pays rentiers <o (h€ Lessor or to the

Lessor's credit tn amount equal :o the initial consltlsr^tioi given for
-
he execrticr. hereof- Exercise of this option is a: Lessee's sole discretion end may be

invoked by Lessee whers no other alternative of ihe Lease Term clause extends this L&asr- bevonrl the pr :

rrar\- term.

AUTOMATIC TERMINATION OR FORFE'Tl.'RF.

(A) CONSTRUCTION' OF LEASE; The language of (his Lease (including bin not limllfd <o. ihe Lrase Term and Exicnsion of Trrm i laus«)

shat: never be rsad as language ofspetkl L:mJlalion Thli Lease shall be cmsCud against terrninaii^n. farfiltuie, carullailon sr expiration and In fevor of
giving effKt 1o tha cr>niir,uatlun of:hi5 ^ease w~^w fif= cut urr.s'3nce5 exist to maintain 'his Lease l:i effect untie: any of ihe alternative mechanisms sel forth

above, In connection Ihcrcvnth. a well shall be [itemed to be zapable of pror.tictlor If it has the rapacity .0 prodt;c; a prcfit over operating tests withox
re^pjcltD pjty capital cos

r
s 10 drill or equi- the wall, or to deliver the oil ar gss to market, ?itd (ii) Ihe Leispp shall be tteemedlrj be ccr.clLctln= operatiorts in

search of oil or gas. or Iheir const itucnr:, if the Lessee Is engaged In Heophyiical and cnhw exploialorv "orli incliKling. bJ not limited 10. atliviilra 10 drill an

initial well, to drill a new well, or to rework, slimnlale, deepen, sidetrack, frac. plug back In the sarr.t or different formation or repair t well or cqj.pnient on
the Leasehold or any lanes, pooler.'iinltbted therewith (such actrviiics shall rnrit.de. btir not be limrtecr tc. performing anc prellmrnarv cr prepara-ory \,ork

necessary foi driiliilK, tor.tluctir.ir intsrriai technical analysis to Initiate arttl/e: further develep a ^ell. rrbtairing permit and approvals associated therewith

and may include reasonable gaps in adivllies provided that llierc- is a conlinuum of activities showing a good faith effort 10 develop a well 01 thai Ihe

cessation 01 interruption or arrlivilies was beyond ihe conlrol of Lessee, including intenraplions caused by the avis of third parties over whom Less;,; lias no
control or rcgula'ory delays associated villi any approval process required for ror.cucling >uch accrvltlasl

(Bl LrMITATIOX OF FORFEITURE: This Least- shall imer be subject to a civil action ot proceeding tu enforce a claim of lerniinailon.

crancellalion. expiraliun or forfeiture due 10 any action, or inaction by the Lessee. Including, but not limited 10 making any prescribed payments authorized
under the terms of this Lease, unless the Lessee has received wrlllen notlct 0: Lessors deiund and Ihereaflci fails or refuses to salisfv or provitle

I
jslifxatrcn rasponding ro Lessor's demand within 60 days from ihe receipt of such oolite. If Lessee timely responds 10 Lessor's demand, but rn good Faith

dissgrees with Lessor's position and sets forth Ihe reasons therefore, such a response shall be deemed Iq satisfy feat nroviston this Lease shall cgntirii.c in full

furce ar.d oflba and no further damages (or other claims for relief) will accrue in Lessor s favor during rhe pendency of the dispute other 'ban claims for

payments that may be due under the tertns nf this Lease

PAYMENTS -O LESSOR In addition 10 rhe bonus paid by Lessee "or the sMetu\on hereof, Lessee covcnanls pay Lc-ssot. proportionate ,0

Lessors percemaije of ownership, as follows

(A) DELAY RENTAL: To pay Lessor as Delay Rental, after Ihe lirsr year, at ihe rate of five dollars 'S3. DC) per net acre per year payable in

advance. The parties hereto agree [hat this is a Paid-Up Lease with no further Delay Rental and'or Delay In Marketing payments'due to Lessor
during the primary term hereof,

(B) ROYALTY: To pay Lessor as Royally, less all raxes, assessments, and adjuslmems on production from ihe Leasehold as follows:

I OIL: To deliver 10 the credit of Lessor, free of cos. a Royalty of One-Eighth (1 '81 pan of all oil and any constituents thereof
produced and marketed from the Leasehold.

I GAS: Tc pay Lessor ait anwunl equal to One-Eighth (U8! of ihe revenue realized bv Lessee for all i^as and ihe constituents thercoi

pcodunt* antl nratketed from the Lnaseholel, less the cosl 10 transport, treat and process the gas and any losses in volumes to point of measurement -hat

determines the revenue realized by Lessee. Lessee may withhold Royalty payment until such time ns ihetntal w ithheld exceeds fifty dol.ars IS5D.00),
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3, MINIMUM RGYALUs': I; is the parties intent rhat this lef.se conform to Pennsylvania statute 58 ?.S. §33 and guarantee a gte

royalty yt at L-eass: l/8;h of all product on removed or recovered from the property. If Ir ;s ever delerntlned that this Isas? iocs rot 50 conform, then .his lee.se

shall no: be invalid and I: shall be deemed amended frcnthe date of exeanion in conform to the rsqiiirfimsnts of ibe statute.

(C) DELAY IN MARKETING: In the- ever* that Lesser drills a well cm (he Leasehold or lands pooled/unltlszed therewith that Lttuee deems :o

btt capable of production bu: does ncl market producible gas, oil. or Their lyjr.stinic'nla Iherefrom and there is no other bails for extending this Lsase. Le^e
shell pay tftei the primary term and umJl such lime as marketing is established {2: Lessee surrsndsrs ;li? Lease) a Delay in Marketing payment equal in

amount and frequency to E'ne er.nual Delay Rental payment, and tbl= L^ase shall remain In full fores and effesr: to .hs same ^xiem as payment of Royalty.

JD] SHLT-IN: In 1 he everf that ptoduclion of oil. fl»s. w their conshtacufc is interrupted and not marketed for a pcr.od cf twelve rauMhs, arid

there is no prodjein^ well on the Leasehold or lards pcoledAinliized thsrev.lrh. Lessee shall thereafte
-

. 25 Royalty foi constructive prod t ion pay a Shui-m

Royalty equal m amount and frequency lu the annual Delay Rental payment uniil stirsh time prscucticn is rc-csrabhsh-Lid lor lessee sjnenders ;iie Lease;

end (his Lea^ii shall remain m fjll force and effect. During Shul-in. Lessee shall ha\e the right lo rework, stimulate, or deepen any vyc-II or. the Leasehold or

to drill a new well on the Leasehold in an effort to re-establish produaion wbeThe-r from en original producing forrr.at:oi 0: from a differ sr.: formation. In

the event ihfO th? prjducilcn from tho only producing u'cll or the Leasehold is Interrupted for b period of la?* :han twelve months this Leas? shall Temair: in

mil force and effect wilhout payment oT Royally or Shui-111 Royally.

[Ej DAMAGES: Lessee v.- ill remove unnecessary equipment end materials and rcciaim all disturbed lands at tho completion cf activities, and

l-essee agrees ic repair any damaged Improvement s to the land and pay for the loss of (jruwlr^ straps or marketable Umber.

I?) MANNER OF PAYMENT lessee shall rruke or tender all payments due hereunder by check, payable tc Lc&scr. at Lessor 5 last known

addr.^5. and Lessee may withhold any payment sending, no'iflcaricn bv Lessor of a chsnge in address. Payment may be tendered by mail ai any comparable

method Ice.. Federal Express] . and payment is deemed complete upon mailt r.ji or dispatch. Where ihe due dats for any payment specified herein falls or. a

bo::day Ssijrdsy or. Sunday, payment tendered (mailed or dispatehedj 0.1 the next business day is tinelv.

(G; CHANGE IN LAMP OWNERSHIP: Lessee: shall net be bound by any chsnge in the ownership of ihe Leasehold until furnished with such

dufijmoniaHcn as Lassen may reasonably require. Perking I ho :?t.:c:pi of donirrasrlallon. LaswG may eleel cither 10 continue :o make 0: withheld zs.\ as

:f siiL'h e change had not occurred

(Hi TITLE: If Lessee receives evid^ee that L:sso: does not have title to all or any part of the rights herein leased. Lessee may immedla:e1y

withhold payments that would bo otherwise due and payable hereunder to Lessor until the ad vers* claim is fully resolved.

(1} LIENS Lessee may at its aprion pay and discharge any past due ta.\es, mortgages, judgments, or ether liens End encumbrances on or ajiciinsi

any land r;r interest inducted in the Leasehold and Lessee shall be -?r.tiT]cd to recover from the d-:brur. with legal ir.lere^t and costs, by deducdon from any

future payments 10 L«so-r or by ar.y other lawful means. Ir. 'he evem ihe leased land* are encjmbered by a msrtEiagc, then prior :o tin? pymeni of a.iy

royalties due hereunder, LeS30r fgree^to abrair"- a subordmatian of nortgagc. at Lessor's ex^Ense, in a:atm hetspiarjls Is; LsSite,

<j) CHAR-ACTERIZATION OF PAYMENTS. Payments sn" fonh herein arc covenants, r.ot special lim.taticr.s. rc^arrJLcss of the manner in which

.hess pf.ymfints may be invoked Any failure or. the part of the Lessee to timely or olher.vise prrjperly lender payment can nevos resuli In an atromatJ:

:erniln^tl.jr, ^x^i n
a:ion. can^ellatinn, or farfeitjrc of this Lca^c. Lcssar rccc^nizei and atknuwledges that ail and gas lease payments. l;i the form o: rcma..

bonus and royalty, can vary depending or multiple factors and <hai this Uaw r* the pruduci of good fciih nGgo:ifiii3ns. Lessor hereby agitcs irwt ihf

paymsn; terms, as set forth herein, and any bonus payments paid to L?!sor ccr.stiUJe fi,ll "onsideraliDn fur '.he Leasehold Leisot ft;rihev agrees 'h^
-

such

paymen -

terms and bonus payments are final and thai Lessor will no: seek t" amend or modify the lca;e r:a>mcnts. gi seek additional consideration baaed

on ar.y differing Lernis which Lessee has or w.ll ne^stiate with an> other Iwsor'di! ar,d s^ner,

(K) PAYMENT REDUCTIONS: [f Lessor o^ns a kssei ir.terest in the oil or ^as than the entire undivided Tee iintplr-: esTjt^. ihen ihr: ronials

(except far Delay Rental peytr.&nt5 35 5ei fori h above), roy?.lr:es and sh.Li-Ir royalties hereunder shall be paid to Lessor only Ir. the pnjpcrtlor. which Lrss^r's

ln:&r«[ tern tu the who'.t an: undivided fnc,

UNITIZATION AND POOLING , Lessor grants lessee the ngh: lo pool, unitize. 0- combine a!1 or paris ol ihc Leasehold wiih athtr lands,

whether contiguous cr nor tor.li^LDus, leased or Lnkasc-d, whether o'.vr.ec by Lessee or by others, at a time before or efter driilins :o create drilling or

prcductlsr. units either by contract ri^ht or pursuant to ^rjverr.n'.Entsl authorial Lor, Poclin^ or .iriii/ing ir cr.e cr mar? :nsrance; shsli ncr exhau?t Lessee's

pouling and -jnihzing rights lie:eu*der, and Lo55ee :5 granted th* riplti to chanpe the si?G, shape, snd conditions of operation or payment of ar.y unit created,

Lessor a^rses to accept and receive out of the produciion or the rcvciuc realized from the production of such unu, stch proportional share of the Roy£l;y

frori". each unit well as the number of Leasehold acres included in the .mi: bears to the lotal number or? acres in the unit, Otherwise, as to any part o: the .nit.

drilling. operF-iicns in preparation for drilling. p:3ductlcr. ar 5hu:-ln reduction from the unit, or payment of Royalty. Shut-in Rayalry. Dslay in Marketing

rjayment or Delay Rental atirtbui^ble to any pari or ihe unu {ititluding non-L^asnHrjId land) shai! hfivn the spme prfpc upon thn icrm? cf this Leaso as if a

well Mere located on, or the subject activity attributable 10, Ih: Leasehold, In the event of conflict or inconsistency between the Leasehold acres ascribed to

the Lease and :he local property tax asscssmcnT calculation cf 1 he lands covered by the Lease, Lessee may. at its opli-n. roly on Ihc la:ter a; beir.g

determinative for the purposes of this paragraph

FACILITIES , Lessee shall not drill a well wi;hin 102 feet cf any structure located on the Leasehold without Lessor's wnlten cunaent, Lessor shall

not erect ?ny building or stricture or plant any trees wuhin 200 feet of a well or ^vilhin 25 feet cf a pipeline withoj: Lessees witttcn consent. Lessor shall

not imprcve. modify, degrade, or restrict roads and facilities bull
- by Lessee without Lessee's written cnns;nt,

CONVERSION TO STORAGE . Lessee is hereby ftramod the rigfii to tonwrt :he Leasehold 01 lands pooledunitized therewith to gas storage. At

the r-me of tcsr.version, Lessee shall pay Lessors proportionate pan fcr the estimated recoverable ^aj remaining in the ^cll dr.Ucd puisuani 10 lh.s Leas:

iiMTiK meihudi of cakuiting gas reserves u rue generally gecnied by m ga? Jr.Eliistry and. a:d ir ir.p ovem Thai all Mils on ilie Lsasetioicl arul/"or

lands poolerl'irritlzed therewith have perrnar.emly ceased production. Lessor shall be p£id s Conversion tu Storage rjaymcn; ,n sn amrjunl equal to Delav

Rental frjr as lor.g thereafter 3S the Leasehold or lands pocled/umii7ed IheTe^i h is/are used for jjas stoiajiie or for prctecrion of &as stcjra^L:: such Convcrsian

Sturaye pavmcn: shall first become due tnrm ihe ne^l ensuing rJelay Rental anniversary" date-, The tsso of any pen of the Leasehold or lands pcoled on

unitized therewith for the underground diorage of gas, 01 for ihc protection or stored gas will exirnd this Lease beyond the prirr^rv term as tu all rjgh:s

granted bv tils Lease. Including bu: not limited to production rights, regardless of whether the production and storage rights are owned tocher or scparalcly.

DISPOSAL AN'D INJECTION WELLS . Lessor hereby firanls to Lessee the ripht lo drill wells and/or re-enter existing well5. Including newssary
location, roadway end pipeline eaienents and rights 0: way. on any part of the Leasehold or lantis pooled ot unitized theiewHh for Ihe disposal and/or

injection .ino any subsurface strata, other than a potable wsle- ilrata. of air. gas br.ne. ccnpletic-n and production fluids waste wiitsr and anv hvdrocar'jun

MlSiell siibstafioe! ffofn any sciir'ce, Ino ndiiy Vjt :ict lim.ied io wells on the Lcasctmld or lands pooled -r unnlzed herewl.h or from proper^ ami famb
outside the Leasehold or lanri^ pooled or unitized therewith and to conduc: s\l operaiiuns an maybe required, for sd .ong as nccossfiry ar.d. recsmred by Leiscc

for purp^Dscs as herein provided, if. at :he pxciranoTi of Ihe primary :orni, Leisee ii clLi=poiir,g and.'c-r :njftl;n>i into er.y subsurface Virata underlying rhs

Lcasoholrl or lands pool id or unitized rherewilh z: conducting rjp^rf.tions for such disposal and/or injection and Kite lease is not being maintained by any
other provision contained herein find no ulhcr payments are. being nado to Loswas? prescribed hsreLir.rier, Los&cc shall pay to Lr-ssor thrr sum of one thousand
dollars ($1,000 00} per year, pTopo:t:onaitly icduved to Lessor s ownership in ihe Leasehold and surface as it bears lu Ihe full anil undivided estate,

beginning :r. th-e nex: anniversary date of this Lcssc and said payment ar.d Lerm of thK Lease. Insofar as to :erns and provisions contained herein
applicable to disposal and injocdor. wells, shall continue annually thereafter for so long as necessary and required by lessee for purposes as heroin
prcvjdod end until all disposal and'ar injection wells localed on (he* Leasehold or on lands pooled or unilizaJ Iherewllh art plugged and abandoned.
Lessor agrees that if required by Lessee, regulatory aijemyor governmental autl-orlty having Jurlsriicriotl, Lesser shall enter a separarr Disposal and
Injection Agreement with Lesssee for the purposes as herein provided

TITLE AND INTERESTS, Lessor hereby warrants generally and agrees to defend (hie to ihc Leasehold and covenants lhai Lessee shall luvt>

quiet enjoyment hereunder end shall liave hmefU of the docirine ofaller acquired tide. Sliould any person having <hl« to the Leasehold fail to excmlr this

Lwn, rh? Lease shall nevertheless bebtndmgupcn all person? whe- i.-x«:t:te it as Lessor.

LEASE DEVEI.ftPMFNT. There is no mtplitxl covciuril to drill, prevent drainage, funhcr develop or markei pitidnclion wllhin the primary term
or any extension sf torm of ihis Lease, There shall be no Leasehold forfeiture. lerminaOon, expiration or cancellsiion for failure ir> uomply wilh said implied
co'.'enants, Provisions herem. Including, bui rtol limited 10 !hn prescribed payrrienss, consrimie f-ll compensation for ihe privileges herein granted

COVENANTS. TMs ^eftse arirl 11$ expressed or .ntplied covenams shall noi bo subject to termination, forfeiture of righis. or damagss di.e to

failure to comply with obligtlior.s if compliance is elfecllvely prevenied by federal, slate, or local law, regulation, or decree, or thy acts God and/01 third
parries over whom Lessee has -0 control.

RIGHT OF FIRST REFUSAL
. Ir m any lime within the p: [niary 1crrr L'f this Lease anv c(Ml:tv.iatj^n or extension ir.e reef . Lessor receives any

bor.a fide offer acceptable -o Lessor, lo gram ana,klili(jna] lease ("Top Lease"! covering all or pan of Ihe Leasehold, Lessee sha:i ttmOc conilnui^g option
by meeting any s^ch offer lo acquire a Top Lease on cquivaleru leimsand conilllions Any orfer nmjl be in wrilin^ anvd musl sel forth llie proposal I«!w 's

romc. boves consideration and royally consideration io be paid rerun* Top Lease, and include a copy of ihe lease form lo bt utilized refletilnx all psllncn
anil relevani lerrns an] condllioic of Ihe Top Lease. Lessee shall have fifteen (15) days after receipl from Lessor or a complete copy of any such offer lo

advise



Lessor :ll Wri'.ing o: its election to enter into an ail and gs.^ lease wilt1

. Lesser en equivalent t-arms and condiiijns. If Lessee fails to ncllfv Lessor v-'ithlr. trip

d foresaid fatten [] 5) day period of its election t3 meet ar.y such bena fide- offer, lessor shall rifivc the r.ghi lo Hc^sp; said uffer Any Top Leas? ^ranle*! by

Le^ior in viola 'lun of this provision shall be null and veld

A.R3ITRATIQN In the even- of ?. dhf.gree.ir.enr ber-v^n Lessor and Lessee ccr.cccnine '.his Lease, perfsimance thereunder, or damages cause;] by

Lessee s aperaliuns the resolution of ali such disputes shall be determined by arbLirat33n In accordance h :he r.des of ;hc Amsrlcsn Arbursllcri

Association AH tees and cosis associated wtlh the erbiiration shall b; borne equally by Lessor and Lessee.

ENTIRE CONTRACT , The entire agreement between Lessor and Lessee is embodied herein. No oral wan-ar.lius. rcprcsinlat-uns. 01 prumiafs

haw. b-es n made or relied upon by cither party ?.s an inducement 'o or tr.odUjcauon of this Lease.

TITLE CURATIVE . Lessor fgrees :o exeaite sffldavns. ratifications, smondncrrs. peimii= p nd o-hor insirLirnems as may bi1 necessary 10 carry

ou: the purpose of this lease

SURRENDER , Lessee, ai ar.y time, and ft orr. lime to linic may suirer.der and cancel :his Lease as 10 all or any part of :lie Leaieholc by rccci dir,^

? Surrender of Lease and thereupon this Lease, and ihe righis and obligations cf ±5 panies hereunder, shell terminate as to Ehc :at: so surrMidered provided,

however, lhai Upon esch Surrender Hi ) any pari nf the —tasc-Koiti, Lessee shall have 'Dasrmable ant! n^nvenienr, eesenwms for '.Hen fxislir.g vvells pipelines,

pole lines, roadways and other facilities cr ;he lands surrendered.

SUCCESSORS All rights, du-ieb and lisbiliv.es here in heisrit ar.d bine Lesser tiid Lessee and their hcir5. successors. £iid assigns.

FORCE MAJEURE All express or implied covenants af this Lease- shall be: subject to all applicable laws, rules, re^ilf.liom and orders When
drilling, reworking. production or rj-hcr apcraiions hereunder, or Lessee s fulfjlmnn', of 115 Dbligatiur.s hereunder are nreverded or delayed by such laws

rates. repr^laljons or orders, or by inability to obtain necessary permit, equipment, services, material, waler, electricity, fuel, acec-sn or eauemeriTS. or by fire

,

flood, adverse weather conditions, war, sabotage, rebellion, insurrection. r;oi, strikv 01 labor disputes, or by inability to obtain a satisfactory market for

production or failure of purchaser? or carrier* to lake or r:nr.5port such production, rr by any other oa^.c r.01 reasonably within Leaser's control, this Leaso

shall nrjt '.tnnir.aie, ir. whole or in pan, because of such prevention c: delay, and. si Lessee's o:t:o;i. ftc pcrwrJ ofiLch prevention x delay shall bo addfid 10

iho leiTii hereof Lessee shall not bs liable in damages for breach of any express or implied (.over.ar.ls of Ibis- Lease Tor frihire to comply therewith, ir

^onipliancy is prevented by, or feiLirc is the result of any applicable laws, ules, regulailoria or orders or iteration or force majeure,

SEVERABILITY This Lease Is Intended 10 comply with ail applicable laws, rules regulations, ordinances and govcrnmcnial orders, I: any

provision if this Lease is .isld by e nzvsl of competent jurisdiction \n be invalid, void, or ur.(?nt'3rcrabl^, trip renisir.ir-g provlslcns shall 5i:rv1v? ?.nd COrultlUP

in full force and effect to the maximum extern allowed by law. If a court of competent jurisditiion holds any provision of this Lease invalid void r or

•jnor!forftf£b:c Jtider applicable law, 'he coun shall givf ihe provision the greatest ofrbct possible under the law and mcd:fy Ihe provision so as to conform lo

apnli cable law if :hat car. be done in a manner which elcrcs not frustrate the purpose of (his Lease,

CQUNTERPART5 , Tliis Lsase may be executed in uns 01 mors counterparts, each of which wili be doomed :o bo an original espy of rhK Lease

and all ol" which, when iaksn io^eiher, will be deemed b cc"5tii»ic one ar.c the .ssnw agreemefi

See attached Exhibit 'A which Is unrecorded.

IS WITNESS \'V
rHE3E0F. Lessor hercur.10 sets hand and seal

.(Seal)

.(Seal)

Doiumcm prepared by: Chcsapcaks Appelrcha. L ~-C 6100 N. Wemrn Ave, Cklahcrm Cliy, OK 731 LB

STATE OF

COUMTY OF

INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

SS:

Oo ir.c A if rlav of
. taforo inc. the uncsrsipied officer personally appeared William G. Laugher

and Marlcne T. Lajgbr.er his wife, knoiv- :o m tor sallsraciorly praviini to he tine person (s) whose ram® are subscribed lo tbo withm
instrument, arid acknowledged that ihe> executed the same For the purposes therein contained.

In witness thereof, 1 hereunto set my hand and ofQcidl seals.

My Cammi^ion Expires: ^ V ^\ ~ V^

Rfcorder: Rstttrn x Chesapeake Appalschia L LC. 6100 N, Wcslirm Ave. . Oklahoma City. OK 731 18

.Nsterv Public

I nsraby CERTIFY that this

dccLTient is recorced in

the Recorder's Office of

Beaver Courty, Pennsylvania

This Docunert Recrj-ded hstr #: 33867=6
Oi'21/20'i Stats tT" 50. CD Rece ptff- 2011572261
11:34:51AM LocalRTT$000 RecFeeS'SJC
Insttumer'. LEAS Beaver Ccjnty. Reco'de' o
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